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早
在五千年前，中医就提出了免疫

力是抵御外来疾病的第一要务，

黄帝内经记载“正气存内，邪不

可干”。正气，系指人体的功能活动和抗病

能力；邪气则为一切致病因素的总称。

中医学认为，疾病的发生、传变及预

后，主要取决于正气的盛衰。所谓正气失

调，一是指正气的不足，包括机体功能衰弱

以及维持这种功能所需的物质亏虚，概括为

一个“虚”字。二是指正气的壅滞与逆乱。

包括各种致病因素阻滞人体气机，导致功能

障碍，概括为一个“郁”字。而气血是人体

生命活动的基本物质，无论气血的虚衰与郁

滞，都会影响到人的功能状态。这亦即明代

著名医学家张景岳(1563-1640)所谓“气之在

人，和则为正气，不和则为邪气”的道理。

当人体长期处于疲劳状态时，免疫力即

会低下，即正气“亏虚”，常引起的症状

有大便溏泄，神疲乏力，感冒频犯，身形虚

胖等；当心理压力过大时，则产生免疫力失

调，即气机“郁滞”，脏腑功能失调，常引

起便秘，痛经，失眠，胸胁胀痛，周身无名

疼痛等。

因此，中医学从“正气”立论，注重保养

正气，保持正常的功能以预防疾病；伤病后，

则强调扶助正气，疏通气机的运行，以促进功

能的恢复。举凡针灸、推拿、药物、食疗等，

都是传统医学保养正气的有效措施。

要保养正气，一方面是补益脏腑的气血

阴阳，增强物质基础，克服机体功能的衰

退；另一方面，祛除继发性致病因素，通调

经络，流畅气血。因此，“补虚疏郁”是中

医康复学促进病残者功能恢复的基本原则。

调动人体自身的恢复和疗愈能力，是传统中

医学的要素之一。

运用针灸保健防病在公元前就已有记

载，唐代名医孙思邈(581-682)的《千金要

方》中就有记载：“凡人吴蜀地游官，体上

常须三两处灸之，勿令疮暂差，则瘴疠温

疟毒气，不能着人也，故吴蜀多行灸法。”

明确指出艾灸可预防时疫传染病。后世医

家在针灸预防疾病方面也做了大量工作，尤

其是近年来，在针灸防治疾病的研究中，通

过刺激某些腧穴，观察人体或实验动物外周

血等处的免疫细胞如T淋巴细胞、粒细胞、

单核——巨噬细胞系统、红细胞、自然杀伤

细胞等，及免疫因子如细胞因子、免疫球蛋

白、补体系统等免疫指标并进行分析。大量

的临床观察和动物实验表明，针灸能够从整

体上双向调节机体的免疫防御系统，增强正

常机体免疫功能，提高低下的免疫能力，抑

制亢进的免疫反应，使机体免疫作用达到新

的动态平衡和内外环境的协调稳定。

许多SPA疗程同样在依托中医理论的条

件下，有着提高人体自身免疫力的作用，例

如一些头部及躯体的放松手法，技师轻柔的

抚触可以舒缓积聚在人体的压力和疲劳，并

令客人身心愉悦。一些指压手法或淋巴排毒

的疗程，则可以通过对经络穴位的较强刺

激，使人体释放多种免疫因子，疏经通络，

振奋阳气，使得气机通泰。

一些减压舒缓的SPA疗程也可以起到辅

助治疗和缓解疼痛麻木的作用。例如现代社

会压力令年轻人好发带状疱疹和面瘫。在中

医范畴中，这些问题都是由于正气亏虚，外

感时疫所致，除了正常治疗以外，还需以放

松解压为辅。

以中医理论为指导，结合现代科学研

究，以“保健穴”足三里、气海、关元，合

谷等为主穴，根据每个人的实际情况，不断

扶正，适时攻邪，随症治疗，灵活加减穴

位，施以针刺或艾灸等治疗方法，能够起到

调整人体机能状态，提高免疫力，尤其在夏
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正气存内 邪不可干
中医认为预防疾病最好的办法就是顺应自然，规律生活，适当锻练。

提高正气，也就是我们通常所说的提高免疫力，来抵御外邪。戴炯捷 文

季三伏，人体腠理开泄，针灸更易引导经络

运行，温经通络，固阳振气。

生活和工作是一种心态，良好的处事原

则，适当的锻炼，均衡的饮食都是提高免疫

力的方法。通过一两个小时的SPA疗程，清

空杂念，释放压力，让治疗师与你来一次纯

净的身体与心灵的沟通，这也是中医理论对

养生的最好诠释。
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Stored Positive Energy 
Defeats Negative Energy

Doctors of TCM (Traditional Chinese Medicine) agree that the best way to keep illness away is through 

improving immunity by living harmoniously with Nature, having a regular life and doing more exercise in 

order to store more positive energy in the body and provide defense from sickness

A
s early as five thousand years ago, doc-

tors pointed to immunity improve-

ment as the first thing to consid-

er when tackling the problem of defending 

against illness. As the saying goes, “with posi-

tive energy in the body, illness can be defend-

ed”. “The Inner Canon of Huangdi” explains 

positive energy as the activity of human organ 

functions and the ability to fight against sick-

ness, while negative energy refers to all the 

pathogenic factors.

According to TCM, the occurrence, trans-

mission and prognosis of disease mainly 

depends on the condition of positive ener-

gy in the body. The notion of positive ener-

gy malfunction can be explained from two 

aspects. The first is the weaker function of the 

body organs and of supporting substances. 

This entire phenomenon can be considered as 

“weakness”. The other is the stagnation and 

disturbance of positive energy, which can be 

described as “stagnation”. The qi and blood 

are the basic substances of life and affect organ 

functions when either of the above two men-

tioned conditions happens. This coincides with 

what Zhang Jingyue, the famous medical scien-

tist in the Ming Dynasty, said: “The energy is in 

the body and when all are functions well, it is 

positive energy; otherwise, it is negative.”

When fatigued for a long period, people 

tend to have lower immunity abilities which 

can also be considered a shortage of positive 

energy, leading to symptoms like diarrhea, 

tiredness etc. When facing too much psycho-

logical pressure, men will have immunity dis-

order problems, that is “stagnation" with the 

symptoms of the malfunction of viscera, fol-

lowed by constipation, dysmenorrheal, insom-

nia, chest pain and other pains.

Hence, TCM theory is built the from the 

perspective of “positive energy”, encouraging 

people to maintain positive energy in order to 

keep organs working normally and preventing 

the body from getting disease. After an illness, 

more positive energy is needed and should be 

circulated smoothly in the body in an effort 

to stimulate recovery. Acupuncture, massage, 

medicine, food healing and so on are effec-

tive measures in keeping the positive energy 

according to the view of TCM.

Regarding means of positive energy main-

tenance, one should do as follows: One is to 

increase the substances that are beneficial to 

the viscera, thus enhancing the healthy body 

condition. The other is to eliminate secondary 

pathogenic factors, smooth the body regulating 

system, qi and blood. Thus, “supplement what 

is needed in the body and smooth the regulat-

ing system” are the basic principles in dealing 

with the body organs’ recovery.

Using acupuncture as the way of keeping 

health and prevent illness has already been doc-

umented for more than 2,000 years and such 

evidence can be found in the Valuable Prescrip-

tions for Emergencies, written by the famous 

doctor of the Tang Dynasty, Sun Simiao (581-

682). The book says that acupuncture is rather 

popular in Shu Kingdom for people use it as a 

method to cure malaria and also it claims that 

it does have effect in preventing communicable 

disease. Much research has been conducted on 

the prevention of disease using acupuncture by 

medical scientists, especially in recent years. In 

some studies, by stimulating the acupoints, the 

doctors observe and analyze immunity cells, 

like T-lymphocyte, granulocyte, mononuclear- 

mononuclear phagocyte system, red blood cells, 

natural killer cell and the immune factors, such 

as the cytokines, immune globulin, comple-

ment system and other immune indice around 

the peripheral blood area in the human body 

and the experimented animals. Plenty of clinical 

research and animal experiments show that acu-

puncture can enhance normal human immunity 

functions, stimulate hyperreactive immunity 

and restrict the hyperreactive ones, aiming to 

have the immunity system reach a new dynamic 

balance and maintain stability with both the 

inner and outer environment.

Applying the theory of TCM, many SPA 

treatments have the function of improving 

immunity. For instance, the technique of relax-

ing the head and the body cannot only dimin-

ish pressure and fatigue stored in the body, but 

also bring joy to the spirit by the tender touch 

of the masseuse. The therapy of lymphatic 

detoxifying and shiatsu can release many types 

of immunity factors, regulate the body system 

and improve positive energy by stronger stimu-

lation to the meridian points.

SPA treatments which contribute to pres-

sure reduction also have the benefit of assist-

ing healing and pain elimination. In modern 

society, zoster and facioplegia can be regularly 

seen among people because of high pressure. 

Seen from the aspect of TCM, they are caused 

by a shortage of positive energy. Apart from 

ordinary cures, relaxation to reduce pressure 

should be considered as well.

The condition of human organ functions 

and improvements in immunity can be real-

ized through the following method of applying 

TCM as guidance, combining modern technol-

ogy and treating the health points of zusanli, 

qihai and guanyuan as the main acupoints. 

People need to eliminate negative energy in a 

timely way, cure disease as it occurs, reduce or 

add acupoints and have acupuncture or moxi-

bustion as the healing method which in sum-

mer, especially, can be used to help regulate 

the body system and maintain positive energy 

to deal with problems of grain of skin and the 

texture of subcutaneous flesh.

Life and work can be seen as an attitude. 

The good principle to handle affairs, an appro-

priate amount of exercise and a balanced diet 

are ways to improve immunity. In one or two 

hours’ SPA treatment, people can obtain a 

soul-body communication with the therapist, 

remove distracting thoughts and pressure. All 

these are the best interpretation of keeping 

good health from TCM theory.
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